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XOOAIi AND GENEBAI NEWS

Orphoum to night

BEDSPREADS
1 oaoh at Saohs

ICO Marseilles at

Bsad oouoert at Thomas Squaro
this evening

A largo boIo of Now Goods at L
B Kerrs Queen Stroet

Tho telephone company is to have
tbo long dosirod now switch board

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25o eanh Sachs Dry Goods Go

Tho Spanish prisoners in tho Phil ¬

ippines havo been at length roloasod

Tho Volcano Hotel Company has
seourod a ronowal of its lease for 22
years

A Speoial Bargain Salo in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs for one
week only

Tho Mariposa is due from San
Francisco to night or early

morning

Tho Blanche Ella will leave for
Kalihiwat and Hanalei Kauai this
ovoning at 5 oclock

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

The Government has deoidod to
mako admission or annexation day
a stato function with a ball and firo
works

American MessengerServiee
Masonic Temple Tolephoue 444

All night service

Tho United States naval officers
havo been granted a site for quarters
in tho vicinity of tho auoient pow
der magazine

Marshal Browu left for Maui by
tho Kinau He carries in his pocket
the commission for a new deputy
sheriff for Maui

Dr PoBoy specialist for Eyo Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Oatarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Actual constructive work on the
now sewerage system is to be cotn
moneed qn Monday next at Kaka
ako ni tho reservoir

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 32
iuchea wide at 275 pr piece of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Go
Limited

LACE CURTAINS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 275por piece of 24
yards N S Saohi Dry Goods Co
Limited

One of Prof John Milnes Sois- -
vjnoRrapbs is to be installed at Oahu
College to measure tho earthquake
waves that murmur round the world

J D MoVoigh was prosonted with
an olegant noble grands collar at
the installation oeremonies of Har-
mony

¬

Lodgo I O O P last ovon ¬

ing
Senator H P Baldwin has pro ¬

sonted Captain Cameron of the
Claudino with a splendid pair of
marine glasses as a mark of respect
and oatoem

Ifris reported that Princes David
and Cupid will shortly incorporate
tho vast estate transferred to them
by thejlate Queen dowagor to facili-
tate

¬

a division

ReadWi W- - Dimond Cos
change of advertisement in regard
to thoir two leaders one for the
table oue for tho yard and both for
everyone Read mark and inwardly
digest the notice

Tom MoTigho is celebrating his
birthday to day Like tho modest
Irishman he is ho deolinos to mon
tiou his ago but his friends know
that ho is inquiring at present for
prico lists dealing with bair dyes

The wedding of Prof arndloy
and Miss Cordelia Clymer will take
place at the Kamohamoha Girls
School at 10 a m on Thursday nextJ
The heartiest congratulations and
best wishes of innumerable friends
wait on tho happy oouplo

The Judd Hartwoll wedding and
the Widomann Parker wedding will
take placo on Thursday the 20th
inst Owing to tho rooont boreave
meat in the Widomann family tho
wedding of Carl Wjderaann and
Helon Parker will bo vory private

Tho Kinau carried largo number
of passengers for different points of
Hawaii from whero tho great lava
flow oau be soou Among tho
passougera wore W O Smith Geo
N Wilcox W G lrwiu J O Oartor
Jr Cooil Brown and many others
Mr E O Maofarlane was unable to
take this boat although booked to
leave

Born

NAunEiMER At Maternity Homo
this city July 10 1899 to the wlfo
of M Nauholmor a sou

y flrL

HORRIBLY MUTILATED
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A Young Hawaiian Caught and
Crushed In a Ely Wheel

A torriblo accident occurred in
tho Bhops of tho California Food
Co whioh cost tho Hfo of David K
Puoo a young Hawaiian 18 years of
ago who had boon in tho omploy of
tho company during tho last few
days

Tho company has a lift with two
wheels of GOO pounds powor driven
by gasoline ignited by oleotrioity
Pueo was in charge of tho ropo to
whioh the loads wero attached Ac-

cording
¬

to tho whistlo of tho boss
ho slackened or tightened tho ropo
which in this instance was a now
one A pulloy broke and tho young
man in trying to unwind tho sud ¬

denly slackened ropo triod to fix it
and his hand was caught and with
a piercing scream ho was literally
broken on the rapidly revolving
wheol which in spite of tho engin-
eers

¬

offorts to stop it must havo
mado about thirty or forty revolu-
tions

¬

When Gnally stopped an awful
scono was unfolded The walls of
the store were spattered with blood
A heavy pieco of timber connected
with a revolving cylinder was broken
by the constant contact with tho
hoad of the unfortunate man On
tho floor laid the remnants of Pueo
One band was twisted out from tho
olbow joint and tho limb was lator
on found in the coils of tho ropo
His logs wero crushed a hip dislo-
cated

¬

tho ribs broken and tho faco
suiashod beyond recognition

Dr Cooper was immediately sum ¬

moned by Deputy Marshal Chilling
worth who had arrived on tho sceno
of the accidont but the young fel
low was beyond human help Tho
remains wore taken to tho Police
Statiou and a Coroners jury sum-
moned

¬

Tho deceased was married to a
young Hawaiian woman who arriv-
ed

¬

at the Statiou shortly after the
accidont and demanded to see the
body Tho young woman who is
heavily pregnant was pormitted to
view tho gruesomo sight and seizod
with a fit whioh under the circum-
stances

¬

may prove fatal to her and
hor unborn child -

No blamo for the accidont can bo
attaohed to anybody Tho raao
was a greenhorn and tho place as
signed to him should proporly havo
been assigned to somoono with ex ¬

perience in machinery
Manager King of tho California

Feed Co volunteered to pay all the
expenses connected with tho doath
and funeral of his late employee

Still Active

Tho W G Hnll arrived this
morning from Hawaii and brings
the news that the volcano is still
vory active and that the lava flow
is pursuing its way towards Humu
ula sbeop station Eight distinot
cones are described by visitors re-

turning
¬

to day The lava ilow from
tho last ones is very active and there
are no indications that tho flow will
abate for some time to come Tho
remnant of foroats on tho mountain
side has boon reached by the flow
and is burning and tho heavy smoko
whioh hangs over tho whole group
is possibly caused by tho forest fire
Considerable uorvousness is folt in
tho districts which aro threatened
by Madam Pole- - but hope that tho

boom in lava will oeaso as sud ¬

denly as tho boom in sugar stocks
did in Honolulu a few weeks ago

George Wado Indictod

ThB Fodoral Grand Jury yester ¬

day brought in an iudiotment charg ¬

ing George Wado with murder on
the high sons and within the mari ¬

time jurisdiction of the United
Stato Wado ran amuck on tho
Australia just of tor leaving Hono-

lulu
¬

on May 1G of this year and shot
and killed William Gillospio S F

i
Call
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Subsoribo for Tim Independent 50
cents por month

The Call claims that those is a
rupturo botweon Burns and Gago
and that no oxtra session will now
bo called to oleot Dan to tho U S
Senate

Hmm9mvttmmt

YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in tho purchasing power of your husbands
dollar iB worthy of consideration ISWT IT
Its worth while reading wnat wo have to say when by
so doing you savo your husbands dollar

ISNT IT

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH US

What isTbhjSuBe paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from ns for 76c

What is the use paying 125 for BLACK CREPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for Indialinons 1

When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
v r Wlien you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pah-- for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for pi inted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

N SACHS DRY BOODS GO LTD

A Homo Thrust

Tho former Lord Elphjuftonea
parish minister was a very scatter-
brained

¬

theologian and in bis ser-

mons
¬

often know not tho ond from
beginning

One Sunday His Lordship in his
oustomary stooping gave vont to an
unmistakable snoro This was too
much for the minister who stopped
and cried

Waken my Lord Elpbinxtonel
A grunt followed and then His

Lordship answered Im no sleep
in minister

But yo are sloepin I wager jo
dinna ken what I said last exclaim
ed the pastor

Ou ay returned thopeor Ye
said Waken my Lord- - Elphin
stono

Ay ay said thb minister But
I wager yo dinna keu what I said
last before that

Tutsi rejoined the nobleman
piomptly Ill wager ye dinna ken
yorself Short Stories

Weirk Twains Joko

Mark Twain making x kind of
triumphal progress of after dinner
oratory in London His literary
reputation is as assured on this side
of the ocoan as on his own side and
few authors English or Amorican
have over won so muoh personal
esteem Ho gave the Authors Club
a oharaatoristio jest It was a pun
which he said had cost him eight
days thought England and Am
orioa united by Kipling will not bo
severod in Twain That is an inter-
national

¬

puu in which oven Dr
Johnson might soe snmo merit if ho
could rovisit Fleet Street now
Illustrated London News

For That Tirod Foollnc

That otealB over you as tho days
work is over tbores nothing oIbo

bo good as a refreshing glasx of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonio yuu
need boats all tho medicine you can
takobrings on a sound refreshing aud
healthy sloop and makes ono feel like
a now person Ou tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783
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Pacific Heights
Applications will bo roceived at tho ofOcoof BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchaso of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Biluated on tho magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulovard giving access td the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
windsiand heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 760 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 foot
jE0 Torms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and civilians flock to the Anchor
Saloon booause they are woll treated
in the oosy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first class beer
high grade liquors and tho favorite
drink Canadian MaltWhiskey

ME ORPHBUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
lOST AND MAIUON FUNNY

COMEDY

EUCHERED
Now Artlata

THE 8ALV1NIS
Acrobats

Boqqs and Steward
Sketch Artists

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Yaudovlllo
Talent over seen m Honolulu at

Box OMIne opeim at JO A w

v t

ono tlmo
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NOTICE
A LL PERBONS WHO ARE TENANTS

XX of what lias beon known as the Kb
ploltuii estate are horoby requested to
mako prompt payment of the amounts
duo by thorn to tho undersigned at their
offlco on Knahnmann Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KALANIANAOLE

1251 iiw

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro horoby
notified that tho hoars for irrigation
purposes are from a to 8 oleock a m ond
from i to 0 oolook p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu June 14 1800
iaJUtr

10NG BRANCA BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J BnEIlWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pobb tho door
Lading and nlilMron vpelallr om fori
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